Case Presentation Form

Name of presenter:

Date:

**Reason for presenting case for supervision** *(What do you want assistance with in supervision)? I want help with.....*

**Presenting problem/s** issue to be addressed in therapy *(on referral)*

**Your understanding/conceptualisation of the presenting concerns** *Note any co-morbidity; level of functioning; significant other factors; resources of individual/family and system*

**Progress of Assessment/Therapy** *(e.g. How have you worked with your client to date; what have been the main issues addressed; model/s of therapy; your personal reactions to the client)*
Clinical Hypotheses

What are your hypotheses about the presenting problem (individual factors, interactional, inter-generational; co-morbidity). Describe the key issues or dynamics for this case (and your treatment goals); (tentative DSM 5 diagnosis to help with treatment planning)

Genogram/Sociogram  (Identify major family influences/social networks/other agencies involved in care)

Feedback from supervision/issues to consider/follow up